
M. E. Conference at Los Angeles. 99E. E. WHITE
REAL ESTATE CO

HE CORVALLIS GAZETTE Foriilie "Non-Ultr- a.

SAY ! Of course, every man isn't a dasHng

tie ultraItte not every one that

They votild looR out
in for the conserve

- -

ative. We do not mean by

that something that's out of

date A On the contrary, our
v r"
conservative coats are right
up. to the minute, only the

cut isn't the kind that people
i

will turn around and look at!

Of course, we have the ultra

styles, - too, for the nobby

youth the sort that will

bring out the ejaculation:

"Gee! but he's dead swell"

If you don't want that sort .

Take a look at the

Haycycle--

, Bicycle

The strongest and easiest run-fiin- g

wheel on the market.

it mm
279 EASIER

than any other wheel.

Guaranteed for 12jmonths.

Call and see them.

$40., $45. and $50.

K 11 ETV IT it l!TV 1

of thing, we commend our

regular conservative suits, the Arvon three-butto- n sack or the three-butto- n

double-breast- ed Tudor, or, may be, the straight-fro- nt sack, VbThic5t

ever yotir taste decides. You won't be a swaggering

Beau Brummel just a plain every-da- y man with real smart clothes or

ANIMAL TRAP

4 , m u-- mi ii u w
V:IL liHH KM I

.V
- I am so nappy and so glad, ..
- I do not now feel blue and sad,

I laugh and talk and take my ease;
I come and go just as I please.
I teU you what I sold my home
When I listed it with White & Stone. -

I was feeling very blue and sad, "
Hy wife she made me almost mad ;

' She did not want on the farm to stay,
- She wanted to seU it and move away,

Sol listed! t for more than a year
And still found myself right here. '
The agents took my place in hand
They were so sure they could sell the land..
I sometimes think they did not try
For they never brought a man to buy,

, They gave me a wink with a knowing smile
And tried to fool me all thehile.
With that knowing smile and wink
They could not fool me.tdon't you chink.
I saw they would t ot sell my home i
So I listed it with White & Stone,
i'ou bet, I fouud them just aud true;
They will do your work all right for yon.

They will always help you if they can.
They deal with you as man with man.
They'ie always ready with good advice.
And are not afraid to advertise.
So, if you would buy or sell u home
Just have a talk with White & Stone.

WHITE & STONE,
Corvallis, Oregon.

NEW PIANOS!!
$50.00 '.TO $75.00

cheaper than you can buy them in Portland:
or of Portland agents. We claim to sell in-
struments of ihesame quality S"0 to 75 cheaperthan any other pgents within 500 miles. This
may beem like a bola statement, but we are
prepared to back it up with incontrovertible
evidence, if given a chance.

ARGUMENT.
All large dealers, like the Portland firms,have enormous expenses that we do not have

in the way of immense rent, electric light,clerk hire, freight, dravage and numerous
other bills. Especially is this true of their
agents who cart their pianos around from
town to town, creating bills which you have to
share if you buy of them. Large" firms save
about 810 on n'piauo bv buying in large carload
lots Do you think that makes up for the'
above expenses? We are in a position to sell
cheaper than any large firms and the way our
customers7 are i creasing gives evidence that
people are finding it out. Beware of spec-ial sales, piano clubs and the like.No arm can ieil goods at wholesale prices to
the retail trade and no firm does. We
always make a profit ou our pianos aud never
give a'uyone a special price,, or sell to you for
less than your neighbor, as we have but oue
price the year around. There is not another
dealer iu tne Pacific Northwest, to our knowl-
edge, which has strictly oue price on each
piano from which they ever never deviate.
At least have a talk with

M. A. GOODIMOUGH
before purchasing and see what he has to ofler.
Our S250 piano is a thoroughly good instru-
ment, of beautiful tone, action, finish and
workmanship and one which would cost else-
where $300 so $325. We have several new styles
coming. Second hand pianos also for sale.
Office and residence. Sixth street, one block
west of the Court House, Corvallis.

Show ua

who has never worn

and we'll show you a man who
ought to come to our store.

If you're such a man, why don't
you give Dntchess Trousers a
trial?

TO WEAR THEM ONCE IS
TO WEAR THEM ALWAYS

For Sale by

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drug-

gists refund the money if it fails to cure
E W. Grove's signature is on each box.

HOMES
SOLD on EASY TERMS

Having lots ia various parts of Cor
vallis I will build houses of any plan or
price to suit purchaser, providing buyer
is able to make one payment, the balance
to be paid in installments the same as
rent. For further particulars inquire

CHARLES MCHENRY.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic
because the formula is plainly printed on every
bottle showing that it is simply Iron and Qui
nine put in tasteless form. No Cure. No Pay. 50

..PIONEER GUN STORE..

Fine line of new guns, sporting goods,
fishing tackle, fine cutlery, etc

Stock of G. Hodes at big bargains.

Gun repair work done neatly and
promptly and satisfaction- -

guaranteed.
H. E. HODES, CorvallisA

On account of the above' Conference,
the Southern Pacific Co., will make re-

duced rates on the certificate plan from
main line to poiats in Oregon south of
Portland. Passengers will purchase
tickets to ItOe Angeles, for which the
agent will collect the highest one way
rate, giving a special receipt. On pre-
sentation of this receipt duly executed,
by original purchaser, Southern Pacific
agent at Los Angeles will sell return
ticket at one-thir- d fare. Sale dates from
Oregon points will be April 19 to May 7

inclusive, also May 9, 12, 16, IP, 23, 26
and 30. The last day on which certifi-
cates will be honored for return at re-

duced rate from Los Angeles will be
June 5, 1904,.

Business Locals.

Stop at the Occidental.
. The 1900 washer at Mann's.

The loveliest wall paper at Mann's.
Fifty rolls of fresh, new mattings at

Mann's.
, The best high class hotel is the Occ-

idental.

Corvallis Steam Laundry, 'phone
Main 374.

For harness and saddles see J. M.
Cameron.

First class accommodations at the Occi-
dental.

Wall paper at Blackledge's new fur-
niture store.

See Hyland for paper hanging, North
Main street.

Take vour meals at the Occidental.
Bates reasonable.

For low prices on saddles and harness
see J. M. Cameron.

Hyland the paper hanger and painter,
North Main street.

J. M. Cameron manufacturer and deal-
er ia harness and saddles.

Does your house need papering, see
Hyland," North Main street.

Your lace curtains laundried, Corvallis
Steam-Laundr- 'phone Main 374.

Red Cedar Star Shingles at the saw-
mill at $1.60 per M. E. W. Strong.

Special rates on family washings. Cor
vail is Steam Laundry, 'phone Main 374- -

Make the Occidental Hotel your stop-
ping place while in the city. . Rates rea-
sonable.

Have your old chairs and couches
made new at Holgate's, one door south
of Wade's.

W. W. Holgate for cabinet and up
holstering work, one door south of
Wade's.

When in need of burnt wood effects,
upholstering or cabinet work, see W. W.
Holgate, one door south of Wade's.

Morris chairs, couches and folding beds
made and upholstered by Holgate, one
south of Wade's.

Before your, house, call
on J. D. Mann, the leading house fur-
nisher in the city.

The largest stock of whips, saddles and
robe3 in the Willamette valley is found at
J. M. Cameron's.

Drop us a card or call us on 'phone
and we will call for your laundry, Cor-
vallis Steam Laundry, 'phone Main 374.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned, ad-

ministrator of the estate of Leo Gerhard, deceased,
has filed in the county court of Benton count-- ,

state of Oregon, his final account as such adminis-
trator of said estate, and that Friday, the 6th day of
May, 1961. at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. has been
fixed by said court as the time for hearing of ob-

jections to said report, and the settlement thereof.
HENRY GERHARD,

Administrator of the estate of Leo Gerhard, de'cd.

T. D. Campbell has takencharge of the
Benton County Lumber Yard, near the
S. P. depot Will furnish all kinds of

building material, doors, windows, etc.
See him before you buy.

Clothing !

Henkle

Davis

9

George Armstrong one of our old
time friends spent Saturday in the
city.

young-
- fellow with leanings toward

can wear extreme, styles, anyhow.

of place Fully half the good

CFrciQirai iso4 am. & BBAKDEGEumaua

3

Our ladies fine shoes and oxford
at $2,00, $2 50, $3.00 and $3 50 are
the strongest lines we have ever
shown. Nolan & Callahan.

ALL KINDS OF

Sewing Machine Extras,
AT THE

Singer Sewing Machine
. . Agency . .

On Second st, opposite Farmers Hotel,

G. A. Price, Agent.

WARREN B. HARTLEY,
Member Oregon Mining Stock Ex-

change, Chamber of Commerce
Building, Portland, Oregon.

5,350 Shares of LeRoy at 6c,
2,000 Shares of Oregon Se-

curities at20c.
This Company has in an electric power
plant and mill and these Companies will

soon pay dividends.
Write me if you want a safe investment.

5 Drawer Singer Machine

$39.00,
7 Drawer Singer Machine

$42.50,
G. A, PRICE,

AGENT.

ovcrjw aaa cuiiipn
No Pay dOc

nMr KAar. LAMP Rak -

TUESDAY'S AND FRIDAYS,

O. A. DEAREfG, ED. AND BUS. MGR.

The story of the shooting aftray
in this city Sunday morning is
told in our news columns. The
universal verdict of the people is:
"Just what we expected.". The
outcome of this affair is but the
logical result of the former ac-

tions of the same young man,
and the course pursued by the
authorities in . former escapades.
Not one person in a hundred in
the community but knew instinc-
tively what the result would be,
yet he had been petted and coax-
ed by those who should have re-

strained him, and openly ap-

plauded and encouraged by others.
One of the prominent lawyers

of the city pronounced a eulogy
on his courage and daring, lor
breaking the law, and he was
held up before the youth of the
city, as an exampie of the kind
of men to make soldiers of.

The city has been infested by
a number ot young hoodlums who
have held the citizens in terror
long enough. It is time that
proper steps were taken to put a
stop to it, before 'more crimes are
committed, and more of the youth
of our city corrupted.

How much longer is the city
going to let these rowdies imperil
the lives of respectable citizens,
by allowimg them to remain free
to do as they please. There are
times in the life of a community
when Lynch law almost seems to
be justifiable. It becomes the
duty of good citizens to so shape
events that such a course will not
be necessary. Firmness in the
enforcement of 'law is absolutely
essential, as much for the good
of the would-b- e criminals as tor
the community. If. our officers
will not do their plain duty we
should have others that will.

Corvallis is a quiet, law-abidi- ng

community, and such episodes
as this casts a shadow on its good
name that will be hard to remove.
The time for moralizing is past
the time for action has arrived.
What are you going to do about
it?

"Queen Esther" Cantata.

The Cantata "Queen Esther" giv-
en under the auspicies of the Ath-
letic Association last Friday and
Saturday nights proved a grand
success. Many who attended the
first Light went again the following
evening. Both nights were greeted
with large houses. The synopsis
published in a recent issue of the
Gazette was well carried out by
the participants. Corvallis has
many excellent singers as Was evi-

denced by these performances. Mrs,
E. F. Pernot, Bert Johnson, Miss
Lulu Spangler, John Allen, Miss
Mabel Cronise and Mrs. E. R. Lake
deserve special mention. The chor-
uses were all well acted and showed
fine musical ability. The drills
were all well received by the audi-
ence, especially the drill by the
Queen's guard.

The production of this sacred
cantata as a whole was an under-

taking that reflects credit upon the
musical director and costumer, A.
H. Newton, who afforded Corvallis
such a treat by the production of
this beautiful cantata.

Iowa People Take Notice.

All Iowa people are requested to call at
O. J. Blackledse's furniture store and

register their names. We wish to have
a picnic in June and have a reunion of

Iowa people. O. J. Blackledge,
President.

Additional Locals.

Mr. and Mrs. R. N. "White started
yesterday morning for a week's visit
to Brownsrille.

The Corvallis Sporting Club has
installed electric springs for their
traps and pronounce them a success.

S. M. Yoran, of Engene, Grand
Master of Masons of Oregon, arrived in
citv on Monday by the noon train.

There is to be a grand rally of all
Modern Woodmen Camps of Benton
county and Monroe, June 11. It la the
intention to make tnia the greatest rally
the Modern Woodmen have ever held in
our count?. The schools of this section
of this county will be united under the
direction of Snpt. Denman. The Cor-

vallis Camp 'has arranged to pnrchase
new suits and have a team to enter a drill
contest with Monroe camp. '

Ladies don't buy your spring
dress good? and trir rxn"n2;3 until
you first examine" Nolan ' & Calla-
han's select stock.

This trap is guaranteed to kill anything
from a mouse to a bear; Under ground or
on top. Either a push or a pull will touch
it off. It will take them goin' or comin'.
It isn't any sin for the animal to kill itself.

It was invented and manufactured by
HAHYEY SARGENT, Corvallis, Oregon.
For sale at Huston's hardware store.

Patented Nov. 11, 1902.

AND

'U. n. KM
AGENTS.

We also have the

leading

Steward

Bicycle
The wheel that holds the most

world's records of any wheel
"built.

S30. $35. $40.

No' "trust" wheel when you
cuy a wheel of us.

You get a

1904 Wheel
not a 1WS wheel with a

1904 Price

We have the finest line of sun-

dries and parts in the city.

Call and soe us, as we are

In: the Business

. To DO Business I

BERRY fl CARL

Notice.

To the Voters of Benton County :

Acceding to the wishes of a large num-
ber of patrons and friends of our pub-
lic schools, I submit my name to the
voters of Benton county for the office of
county school superintendent.

Very respectfully,
S. I. Pratt.

Philomath, Or., March 7, 1904.

Chief of Police.

I hereby announce myself a can-

didate for the office of Chief of Po-

lice, at the coming election to be held
May 16, 1904, and i( elected will endea-
vor to see that the laws are enforced to
the best ot my ability.

Lee Henkle.

I hereby announce myself as candidate
for Chief of Police at the next city elec-

tion held on May 16th.
F. R. OVERLANDEB.

Chief of Police.

I would respectfully announce myself
a candidate for the office of Chief of Po-

lice, subject to the will of the majority of
voters of Corvallis at the annual May
election. W. G. Lane.

For Police Judge.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for the office of Police Judge at the
city election to be held May 16, 1904.

E. P. Geeffoz.

City Treasurer,

I hereby announce myself a candidate
for the office of Treasurer of the City of

Corvallis, subject to the will of the voters
at the next annual city election.

Wm. McLagan. r

. c t V .umm nrawiurf

it r.rnvp'c TnctelMft Chill Tonic l)

hes stood the test 25 years. Average Annual &Ies
imi aTiwhi i n von? .

. . ...


